






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































in a Student 
Activities
 
Board ruling refusing 
future
 











 in the past few years," 
ASS 
vice president 
Bill  Douglas 
















would  be 






























not  permit 
DustyArena
 
',oaths and other publicity cam-




















campus  has 
moved east
 toward 7th 
street
 in 
recent years and 
the bulletin 
board space in that area is prac-
tically nil," he declared. 
The board 
plans  to reloratt 
















more double -sided bulletin boards 












 more than six 
posters can 
be put on the boards at one time." 
If 
the 









































Robert  Driscoll 








"The Dust of the Arena is Pre-
ferrable to the Calm of the Ivory 
Tower" will be* the 
subject  of a 
tri-college debate Thursday at 8 
p.m. in Music Bldg. Concert Hall. 
The 




the  College Lecture 
Committee, San Jose State, Stan-
ford 
University, and the Univer-
sity of London each 
will have two 
representatives;
 one 
taking  the 
negative and one the
 affirmative 





coming Queen. will 






broski will take 









and director of 
the  
S.1S team. 
Miss Allen is a junior,
 majoring 
in English and














































































































































































































































































Birmingham,  Eng: 
In 
addition, 











































lege,  West 
Croydon,
 Eng. 
Q. What are the chances
 of 
getting through




Government  studies 
show 
that approximately 55 youths
 




military  duty be-
fore  reaching 26. 
Q. Are all of 
those who go into 
uniform drafted? 
A. No, draft inductions
 account 
for only 
one -fifth of the new man-
power
 which comes into the ser-
vices each year. Most young men 
prefer to sign up for one of the 
ti 








 APRIL 7, 
1959 
Packing 
and preping for their three-day
 excursion to Columbia 
State Park in the 




 Gay Crocket, 
Carol  Groene, Carol 
Navone, Donna Hicks and 
Dwight  
Klassen.  One hundred mem-
bers
 of the Baptist college group 
will leave this Friday for their 
Sierra  weekend.
 





 JERRY NACHMAN 
Snuggled pine -deep in the Mother Lode country where 
California
 was born 
109  
years  ago, 












will head this Friday for a three-day session of recreation. 
educational  
tours




















Mark  Twain's 
short-storyland  of
 - - 
-  - 
jumping
 frogs and take
 to "rough-
ing it" while getting a look at Mercer Caves and rustic Old Oak 
old 
California. 
Ranch, where the students will be 
Included  in 
the






ghost  towns, The trip, which will leave 
Fri-
a lumber 
company and the Cali- 







fornia State fish hatchery, besides ture Robert Ross, 
professor  of his-
tory and the Bible at Simpson 
Bible College in San Francisco, 
who will lead a discussion entitled 
"Christianity  and You." 
Also included will be a talent 
show and "get -acquainted party" 
Friday night, said MAC McCulley, 


















at the rate of 
one  



















 in the trip. 
in 
A22.  








 he paid 
by
 the April
 8 dead -
painter, 
ceramist,
 and textile 
line,  
will "take in 
everything,"
 said 


















 to Dr. 
John
 






















will  leave from









 sells many 
of her de- 
streets









 4 and 
6 p.m. The 
trip  to the 
ufacturers.
 Sonora
 area -130 





from three to 
four 




batik  and pen  and 
ink 
open
















 one year 
ahead  
of 
spring  Art Department
 series,
 is 








































































































































































































































































































is going on sale again






 pages of 
campus -type  
humor will 




 featuring San 
Francisco  night 
life as the 
theme. According 
to McGraw, he'd 






 Lyke Hits 
nein, last 
night stood out
 at the 
"Gigi," directed 





















 and David 
Niven  won best 
actor honors 
for 
his work in 
"Separate 
Tables." 
Wendy  Hiller's 
performance  in 
"Separate Tables" 





role in "Big 
Country" 
named 
him  best supporting
 actor. 
Allen
 J. Lerner for 
his work on 
Deadline Extended 
Best  screen adaptation
 went to 
''Gigi,'
 and "The 
Defiant
 Ones" 
copped  honors for the















 Old Man and 
the  Sea" won 
him 
the Oscar for
 the best score
 
for dramatic
 or comedy. 
Maurice



























and the Bay Area
 yesterday  
ternoon at 
approximately 1:45 p 
is 
believed to have 
been caii,
 
by a supersonic 
Navy jet breaking 
through





spokesman  added that 
since 
all 
supersonic  planes in the
 area 
fly at an altitude of at least 
40, -
tours in Calaveras  Dig Trees Park,
 
000 feet, the 
pressure  wave caused 
when the sound








"We're almost certain that 
this 
Is




arc investigating on that 
assumption,"
 the spokesman said 
'I would say 





but  you 
know how uncertain 
this




this  quip Lyke 
Editor
 11,101 McGraw 










\' hen asked 
if
 he seriously thinks




incident.  McGraw 
replied.  "1 dont 
think we have 
erred in 
judgment.
ti For  the April 
issue,
 the Lyke 










feastures  an 
interview with 
San Francisco's 












major  role in the eco-

















so much a 
part of it here in San 
Jose . . WC are so 
close to the 
forest . . . that we sometimes lose 
perspective of 
this








students  a 
new slant and re-
freshes the memory
 as to the 
licauties  to be found there." 
Lyke interviewed Miss Charm -
we while she was making a per-. 
sonal appearance at the Fairmont 
Venetian Room in San Francisco. 
Carol left college to go into the 
entertainment business. Her ex-
periences should be of 
vital inter-
est to those students with similar 
ideas or dreams, McGraw said. 




had the pleasure of 
escorting this 
issue's Lyke Doll to San 
Francisco 
where  he took the photos for 
the 
magazine. In the process he and 
the Lyke Doll became the center 
of 
attention while shooting 
pic-
tures on Broadway. 




 class offices has 
been extended 
until  Thursday 
at 5 
p.m.. Chief 





 haven't been apply-
ing mainly 




they lie a member 




"The court is 
interpreting  this 
requirement
 loosely and any 
student who













Hour -Long Flights 
One hour 
flights
 in an anti-sub-
marine aircraft are an unusual 
feature of the interviews being 
conducted on 
campus today by 
a 
Naval Aviation Officer Procure-
ment team.
 
The twin engine plane, popularly 
known as a "Tracker." carries ra-
dar and magnetic airborne detec-
tion equipment and cap he used to 
'kill" submarines as well as de-
tect 
them.  
Lt. Comdrs. W. C. McGreevy 
and R. 
Thurman
 are conducting  
Magazine" to onlookers. They in -
the interviews
 
terpreted it as "Life Magazine" 



















BONN, Germany (UPD - A 






 Nikita Khrushchev recently had a fainting










down  on 
his




















a heart ailment. 
Sources
 for the 
story were said 
to be 
diplomats  in 
Helsinki.  
When Khrushchev
 visited East 
Germany  last 
month,
 he appeared 
generally to be 
following doctors'
 orders on 





 during a reception
 
attended















had  a 
















 he was 

















 (UPI  
--Peninsula  bus
 riders had 








increase  in 
rates was 
authorized




































































 today at 4.30 
p

















level,"  said Dr. 
Apostol. 
"The
































































in charge of the "Dsm-
oerat" feel they are obligated to 
amuse 
everybady.




paper must remain low. 
"The herd 
marches
 on . . . 
backwards."  










lot  about 
how 
great  the 
American Army is. These vain 
words of the government have 
failed to impress me. If this coun-
try has such an 
almighty  army, 
why should the 









armory of text 
books.  What do I 
find? 
I am in the middle of 
a 
battlefield. The army 
has  en-
trenched in 
the  middle of my 
breakfast room.
 Is the Army so 
large that it has had to billet in 
the Cafeteria?
 Or is the Army so 
small that it needs more recruits? 
The picture is 
a bleak one 







The more the Army sinks to such 
degraded levels of advertising, the 
less likely I am  to volunteer. 
The Cafeteria is having a hard 





become  even 
harder if they go into co -allegi-












Entered  as second crass matter 
Word  24, 
1934, et San Jos( California under th act 







Published  daily 
by Asociated Students of San Jose State Col -
root,
 




year.  Subscriptions  accepted 
only on  
remainderol school -year basis. In 
Fall
 semester, 
$4. in Spring 
semester.
















 Army and Navy
 publish. They 
are four-color 
jobs, air -
Novo Editor Adorns 
brush,
 block lettering











ready to set 
foot  into a jet 
plane. 
The plane
 has one of 














































































enough  to 
Mr. 
Moon.
 He did not say 
we 
should "withdraw and halt the 
armament
 program." He
 slat,',!  
that we 
should:  











a large scale 








 base our foreign
 






 He then 
made  it very 







unless steps 2 and 3 













 the other 
steps.  






 we must respect her, for 
she
 was concerned
 enough to 
hear
 
Bob Moon and 
to
 think about 
what he said. There
 were few 
others that did 
Gary Watson 
Tom Bull 
The Herd Marches 
EDITOR I never cease to be 
amazed at the  mentality of the 
"Daily Democrat." Its interest in 
the common 
man and his all -too-
common life is surpassed only 
by 
the common man himself. 
You are the tool of the herd 
and evidently enjoy your position. 
I am cognizant of the fact that 
most of 





Do You Need Extra Money? 














 working 12 -IS 
convener. 
t ',pare 






Have  a Car. 
CALL 
CY 3-5082 
THE WAY A WOMAN LOOKS AT 







 Tide of 
"Togetherness"!
 
Most women - most men, too 
-warm to the differences be-
tween 
man  and woman. 
To shore up those 
differences 
against the pervasive, blurring 
tide of feminine "togetherness"
 
or 
"pal  -manship", a massive 




by the "Western Col-
legiate 
Committee
 for More 
All -Woman Women 
and All-
Man Men", this is a 
crusade  
in the great "where men are 






provide  an easily recog-
nized identification
 for  this 
crusade, Can't Bust 'Em -a 
name the West grew up with -
has
 come forth, fittingly, with 
a pair of trousers. Not an ordi-
nary pair of trousers. A special,
 
distinctive kind of trousers. In 
entirely new, ruggedly mascu-
line Cactus League styling, 
called "Frisko '49ers". Pants 
























features:  virile look 
and  
the 
feel of Western 
strength and 
ruggedness -a 
trim, tapering look 
that 
echoes





 the saddle of the 
early  West 
. . . a rich, tough, long wearing, 









 have sought a 




badge  of the 
difference
 in the sexes 
and  symbol of a 
man's 
dignity
 has always been his
 trousers -he may "lose
 his 
shirt", but 
never  his pants.
 
If you are for more, not
 less, difference in the sexes ... 
If 
you are for purposeful 




 men should be strong, 
and women  silken.,. 
Join your voice 
today  to thousands of 
others  in this growing 
cru
 
sade for More All
-Man Men and All
-Woman  Women. 
Show 
how  you 
stand  on 




wear the official 
symbol







 texture and rugged mascu-
linity of 
Cactus League 
...  the new, all

















































































































































































































dmilw  , 
d 1"`"














and  unfair 
cr ilielsin.1 the 
Thrust
 and 












































sammiir   












the  carrots and




bones of a 
Navy  
recruiting






 Joe material. 
Next,  I expect to see 







and running down the ramp 
into the
 coffee 
house, upsetting cups and brandishing 
bayonets at 
startled  
white-  , 
haired ladles 

























can jolly well polish their bronze hardware elsewhere. 
I stepped over to the 
Cafeteria
 last week so I might see what 




wars  I haven't heard 
much. I was
 thoroughly 
Informed through a mysterious speaker
 that the Army Is building 
up a force which should have no trouble 
whatsoever  fighting our 
country's 
battles




 also, if the meat loaf 






 a .30 
Browning  at u 
ters from 
behind  the creamed 
tuna. "Gotcha! -- 




I have in my 
hands right
 now 
a few of the 
decorative  pieces 
of 
art  
stepping  into 
the
 jet. Now for
 
me, this is reverse
 psychology, 
since 
you would nevernot in 
a million 
yearsever  see ME 
getting 
into one of these.
 First 
of all, I don't have
 any field 
glasses





pamphlet  we find 
several  rather well -drawn pen and 
ink sketches 
of Our Hero being 
graduated as  a 
full-fleged  Na','. 
cad:
 another shows him spinning 
about with a cocoa haired Tahi-
tian at 
a tropic isle dance; a 
third picture 
has  him dressed only 




There are quite a few pro-
grams the armed service 
is of-
fering: Hight now I am at work
 
trying to get Into 
one which is 
definitely guaranteed to keep 
me out of 







serve 27 years in 
the  Ground Ob-
server Corps. That is for me. 
sine 
I am a young man with my 


































































































liairnament  sponsored 
by
 



















as well as any 
other  





wish to participate. 
The 











































Tour.  5 




























































































between for every 
tough 
r.




























Garlic  Bread, 
Chili,  
Salad and 
Baked  Potato 
ALSO 


















Fourth and Julian 










adjusts  to 
solve















































































































































































 40% more 
Ten  now 
buy 






















































































































































































































































 def. Bill 
Schaefer
 




















. def. Nelson. 
Ogden 















 6-4. 11-9. 






PATRA,  snake  ch.ir er, says:"All 
the queens
















































































































































































































 White in the 

















































































hitting  Ted 











































 as they 
collect-
ed 21 runs
 off 16 

















three  hits 
and had 
five







 runs on 
four 
hits. 
Centerfielder  Jim 
Pusateri 
cracked










 the services 








by a baseball during 
batting practice, an accident like-
ly to keep the classy receiver out 





Advertising  Department 





be made between the 
above  
hours. 


























Decks Docks  Ran 
Red" 






















t A vo,y 
C 
drn'
 0 Hughes 













































































































 held in 
Reno last 
weekend
 wirs the victim 
of the worst decis
  o 
the entire 
tourney.  Nelson 
fought
 Washington 
State's  I 
Daryl Whitmore in the semi-finals. 
The first two















 the third 




Whitmore  and had the Cougar the Jim 
Flood -Jesse Klinkenberg 
on the 
defensive
 most of the semi-final bout 
one of the finest 
round. 
in the 
history of the 
NCAA. 
Upon the announcement of the 
Klinkenberg  scored an impressive 
decision  






boos that lasted approximately 
State
 battler. Klink 











its team squad in the 
final round Of the NCAA. 
Bill Maddox, Spartan 156 -
pounder, added the 
nee...ovary 
'mints In the semi finals for the 
Spartans to hold the lead over 





is total of 
24 














 11; Michigan State, 10; Col-
lege of Idaho, 
6; Cal Poly. 5: 
Chico State, 2: and Cal and 
Vir-
ginia with no Scoring points. 
   
Jesse 
Klinkenberg,  163 lb, box-
er from WSC, 
was  awarded the 
DeWitt Portal trophy for sports-
manlike conduct and 
competitive  
spirit throughout the 
tourney. 
Upon announcement of the award, I 
"Klink" 
was in the shower. One 
of the members of 
the WSC team , 
ran to notify him he had 
won  the 
award.  




"Blink" straddled out 
of ill. 
shower  and 
received





















 to the third 





ring  before the announcement 
of 
the winner was made. This 
drew a round of boos 
from
 the 
crowd, but Flood left






cut under his eye. 
e   
Probably the most unsports-







lb. Frank RIyllOSIL from Sacra-
mento State. Reynosa fought
 
Dick Short of the Unisersity 
of  Nevada in 
the finals and 
throughout
 the fight charged 
and butted his opponent behind 
tbe urgings of Sacramento 
coach 'lank Elesperii. 
  
Approximately 10,500 persons 
watched the three night meet. 
Tickets were selling for $2.50, $3 
and $3.50 for reserved seats and , 
$1.25 and $1.50 for general admis-
sion. 










































By GREGORY H. BROWN 
 
". 
























 couch Lloyd 
"Bud" 
t 
inter  yesterday. 
Winter,
 with the Cal
 struggle 
still




















he added that 





















 back on 
several 






roach  had decided 
to do 
































-place  NCAA 

















































































 Russ and 
John 
third 





 6 -fret I 



































 all were 
ailing 






















 in the 




Shields  in the 
shot,  led the 


































Major  Oils -38c qt. 
20 STATIONS 
4th & William -6th & Keyes 
Important,
 biing the loss
 or 
broad-jumiwr Mile Burton. 
who  
twisted  his  knee In n erou-toot 
25-5 j  
p. 
Mac jumped 24404 
on his fist 




 sail 20-1. Burton 
deterentnely
 uppeomked Sb e 
tAke-ott  
bar In his 
nest at-
tempt. leaped, and gropped tor 
Iii', leg in agonizing 
pain.  "Iria 
hard to say. when Burton will 
be ready." Winter 
corrunented.  
"It's
 up to the doctor," he 
said. 
The varsity's 
next outing will 
he the
 Armed 














AND PICKUP IN 





156W. San Fernando 
CYpress  
4-1215  






Here's Why Tareyton's Dual Filter 
filters as no single filter can: 
1. It 




filter.  .. 
2. with a 
unique
 inner






proved to make the 
smoke of a 
cigarette
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4 -,1'51S1  \ 11\11
 1 
Tuesday. April













 PETER WALLS 
The height  




















 job to 
console the student














Wednesday  the 



































 the 17 
member board



















Dean Benz emphasized that the 
committee's 
work





 student can show 
he is 








caused him to 
flunk out has been 
remedied.  
 
"We never let a 
student re-
turn to  state In the 
same
 situa-
tion that caused him trouble," 
the dean of students added. 
"This is probably the costliest 
committee on the campus." 
Dr. 
Benz said. "both in the high level 
personnel on it. and 
in
 the time 
consumed by the cases consider-
ed." 







students  seeking re
-admittance
 
for the fall semester. 
 
i)iir  /WA, 11,t 






and during the 
xittitincr














 of the 



















 and heads 
of five college divisions meet to 




personal problems are 
taken into account before the 
committee 
makes  its recom-
mendation. 
"Sometimes we 





 or a 
leave  from 
school  
for a year to work and relieve 
financial 
worries,  or perhaps a 




any  unique problem the com-
mittee develops
 policy subject to 




"I know of no  other school," 
said Br. Benz, "that proceeds 
with such
 an amount of com-
pleteness and consideration 
on 
problems of this sort."
 
Though a student be out on the
 
grade limb, the 
Personnel  Com-
mittee stands below him *keeping 
a watchful eye to see
 that if and 
when  he falls, he still is able to 
find his way to his degree. 
Nursing
 Program 
In Gotham Test 
Sari 
Jose





 this week 
in








Miss  Grace Staple, 
head
 of the 
Nursing Department,

















prepares  young 
men 
















Employee  discounts 




Superintendent,  at the 
Placement  Office, Friday,
 
April 10 and 





 be happy to 
answer  























To Place an Ad: 
Call































after 5 r 
Fern. 
pf. for 3 
..d,rts  et 










 for reef 
*   .,. 
633  S. 511, 
St 
New 
deluse apt.  r 
groups  
S 





































Aid  Flood 













 River rampaged. 
Most
 homes
 in the 










 for all interested in the 
miser,
 Student Union, 3:30 p.m. 
DAMES CLUB, 






Union, 8 p.m.! 
SANGHA,













Hall,  class 
on Roman
 Catholic faith, 4:30
 
p.m.:  
general ethics class, 7 p.m. 
ALPHA CHI EPSILON,
 meeting, CH -









4 p.m.; free coffee and cookies
 for 
li-









"Three Cheers," San Antonio 
betwevv
 
3rd and 4th 
Sts., 7:30 p.m. 
SPARTAN
 V. discussion 
betweea D, 








 and Dr. Harry Banoff, repre-
senting viewpoint of a Naturalist Hu. 
muds?:  Spartan V. 7:30 p.m. 
TOMORROW
 
FRESHMAN CAMP, meeting, THI24, 
 230 
to
 4 p.m. 
GERMAN  CLUB, picnic and swim-
ming at 

































reception  for the new 
mem-
bers was held in the Garden 
City  
Hofbrau. 
Singer -guitarist Jack 









Eldora Oeschger and Mrs. E. 
Hough. 
Honorary members from the 
faculty include Lionel Duisit, as-
sistant professor of modern lan-
guages, and Dr. Dudley Moorhead, 
!bean. 





NICE. France (1.1PD-Sir Win-
ston Churchill
 abandoned his cig-
ars  yesterday and 
appeared  in 














































































































































































































vered by the law. 























standing  or 
who 
makes  a 



















































at a time, or 
even less. But 
if you 
continue




eligible  for 
deferment, 
it
 is quite possible
 to 
keep
 getting one deferment
 after 
another until you
 reach 26. 
Q. Can a 
young man avoid 
the 





one could recall 
when the retired 
A. Husbands as 























a cigar, the trade_
 are automatically
 placed at the 
"nSPrstAT'AI.3:t.P4".,, 
CHI60,  



















large apt. 4 
students. 
/ $32.50 ea. AX 6.3490. 
Fury.
 
studios -all elec. new. $75 and up. 
I bd.,. apt.
 617 S. 9th. 
GIRLS-FALL RENTAL
 















Girl to share apt, with same. CY 2.27031 
rtf'vr 5 p.m . near
 school. 
FOR SALE 
Equity in '59 A.H. Sprint. Low pmts. 4% 
; - 
77258 
57 Eng. Ford 
Anglia.












after  5. 




-4-.e Ca I CY 7.7434. 
SS Ford 
Custom  4 dr. R&H,



















3 or 4 
inc. 
L.






iensnl.  CY 7.2IS2
 
Furs. 3 rm. 
apt. 5E5 mo. prefer 










r fall  
sew. 2-bdrm. 
ants suitable





























manage  'ph. 11/2 
tei col. CY 24699, 433 S. 7th,  
HELP WANTED 









 $100 per apt,

















 discussion on "Pri-
vate Confession"
 led by the Rev. Arthur 
Bromine, of the First 
Immanuel  Luther. 
an 



















TALK,  Cafeteria rooms A and 
B, 12:30 p.m. 
NEWMAN  CLUB, Newman 
Hall,  class 
on papal 
teachings, 3:30 
p.m.:  "gues. 
+;en bon" on 




INDUSTRIAL  ARTS majors and min-






 Lecture Room. 3:30 p.m. 
ALPHA BETA ALPHA, free coffee
 
and cookies for librarianship
 majors
 and 
minors, LI15. 2 
to












and pants for only 
Coats, 


















rel which means that they become 
for all practical purposes, draft. 
exempt. 
Something  New 
For San Jose 
MORCOM'S
 









115  S. 




















































































































 new or dif-
ferent  is bound











































































































































































E.E.'s for Design 
Engineering  
M.E.'s for
 Production Engineering 
Physics Majors for Development
 Engineeriny 
Chemistry Majors for Analytical Methods
 Research 
Also, in the Middle 











 requirements).  



















































































































 love 'pm! 
Smoke
 
Salem...Smoke  
Refreshed
 
 
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